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0H KOW LONG?

The Penn.yrmiia Earmer, one. of
the oldest ami must reliable agricultu-

ral 'journals in the United States,
speaking of the defeat of a good man

who was :i candidate for the office ol

State treasurer in the lecent election,

avs: 7 1

Jlueli a; we may rejyet the i;feai of Mr.
Tihl. u f"i" State treasurer we are frank to say

that such a result was out unlocked for by us.
Ju-- so as faj picrs will listen to the lies
of the - h :iiin jKditiehini, just so long-wi- ll

thev he slay.es to the power Unit use3 tjiem for
their crreedy'eiieflt. Lies by the score about
Mr. Ti Men were written and circulated by the
politii iaus ofipo.-c- d to him. The men who
wort- - ki ! r'o es .Eaid that he was not a farmer;
that lie ha 1 3 Old hi farm to help defray cam- -

Plain Farts anil Sharp, PHliy Saying
from Uefwrui Pitgers.

Ilair.sown anti ub-Treas- ury meet-

ing was captured by sensible men, who
refused to secede from, the Alliance.

The railroads ot Iowa are assessed at
15 per cent, of their valuation while
the farmers are assessed SO pet cent.
Union Banner. ,

The Alliance in 'Virginia is on a
big boom. Meetings are being held
all over the state and tj;e order is filled
with enthushisnj.

In Towa tlie Alliance i doing well,
There eetns to be a growing desire
among the farmers of that state and a

The Watchman is organ of the Alli-r-r.e- e

hi the bih and 7th Congressional"
Tv-uat- s.
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WASiiiNaro.v i KTrcic.

Tlie Battle for Speakership Boerwn

Election of Senators hf Direct Vole
Alliance and Third Party.

Correspondence oX Uic V.'utclimaa.

Washington, Nov. 0. -- The battle
roval for the speakership to the House

of Representatives has begun and will

continue to rage nith windy violence

until the caucus decree has settled
upon the victor. The general opinion
a ere, averaging into a composite vievy

the opinions of thosedisintereste.l, puts
the present situation about ;is follo w :

"Mills in the lead., with good pro-p-- cr

of success, if his recent declaration on
the free coinage of silver, which Int

unquestionably strengthened him in
the Etst, does not ai'.euate those mem-

bers from the We.--f who have been
dispo.-e- d to vote for inm.; Crisp secoml,
with prospect s very much nnx-- d, his
greatest certain strength being in the
South if he can get the votes in the
East that h s frieii Is are claiming for
him he will be a winner; Mi-Alilli- h

third, with excellent prospt?cts of

eventually being first, should the con-

test between Mills and Crup develop
into the dead lud; which some shrewd

r- -

fu r a ' 1 y;t.i" w us EktTVeU
The Watchman has 50 per vent more

rircuhitiou than any paper published-i- n
fcfaUsbury. .

Eaten-!- l as bccoailrdass mail at Salisbury, n. C. j healthy growth is expected.intdrcl Hjj.er falsehoods that the circu- -alel a I'

THURSDAY, NOV. y isyi. Our stock of CLOTHING
one of the best in Western

!;Uis l;iM'W were-suc- ana tlie only reason
tlirv !.a! fr telling them was jlie one of

iiijr the people.' While we regret that the
pciiplt.- - " ill ' ?o easily we hope and
-- ineereJy lielleve that the day of retribjitiyj is
not far distant. We have full faith in the
'.......-- t iptfiirivin? Of the American iiettnle and

the hoys informed jhc: th.a it was de-hatin- g

night with t'ae two literary socie-
ties, and as I had been elected an hon-
orary member of one of them I was
expected to go up and take part. When
the house was called to order the presi-
dent stated that the question before the
society for the evening was one of vast
importance and he wished to take part
hi it and moved that your humble so-va- nt

take the chair and preside over ti e
meeting. Well, .1 went to the desk,
made a bow, gave them the grand hail-
ing sigiij and did it ail with as much
dignitv and grace as Kecci lection John

isDAIIGEE, AHEAD
Senator John T. Morgan, of Ala- -

North Carolina and our pricesLama, ha.S-Writte- n a long article Tor
'

vv- - uelit've that they are njakin-- r rapid progress

the Varum in which
"

lie pictures the 1:1 1,Mrnin" to co5?I,Jcr thi,n fV,r

t. ;M1, tjMt Just as soon as t!wy can rid tliem- -
'T.iaiu grievances ol the farmer of this j of old time prejudices' that the reforms

llaiis and MtAMtr is threats in

regard todeposing Polk.L'.vingston and
Maeune, reminds us of the old, old story
about the mouse trying to overthrow
the mountain. Alliance Echo.

The kickers may kick, the growler
may growl, the j ackass may turn l.oe
find bray, but life is tooshort. and there's
too much at stake to allow them to
blockade the way. Waterloo Observer.

If President Polk had any uneasi-

ness nbout pelting unseated by Hall at
St. L'nis we suppose he will breathe
freely and sleep sweetly now. Poor old
subsidized iress and Hail. Alliance

v,,vin(. iii r,-1- .., ,.,.. will come iii earnest uneq m 1 (t! . We buy " moreU.-- P'-

jf'ore he concludes he shows t ha cloven! houseClothing-- than any oneobservers are predicting; Hatch, Uynutn
and Springer may Le bunched as
"dark hordes,'" with only accidental

hoof oif the politician. lie tells of th
linger arising from farmers ligoiu

1 i
J chances to win, and the action of Mr.

. . . ... i i i are Dovjoqitand when theyinto the politcs." He thinks the po'.ir
iicrauHiave gotten control of it.

ston, of the Cotton Blossom Club, could
have done. The question for discussion
was: "Iiesolvcd, That the government
should own the lines of communication
ami transportation." My mind w as made
up before ike debate commenced but 1

let them battle each other for two hours
and as soon as the last speaker stopped
I said, yes. I made them an Alliance
speech and told them to try the sub-- T

reast! ry next Friday. I told them if
the opposition aid it was unconstitu-
tional to say to them that the people

Springers menus :n sending a circular
to all of the representatives from other
sections than the South, saying in
effect that under no circti instances
should a southern man be elected
sneaker, has about destroyed even his

LUTY OF THE ALLIAKOE.
V'f extract the folio win-.- editorial

oiTi tiie liunil Mi'M'iijtti of IV'ters- -
n-g-

. Va. 'Ve C"i:';iini.d it to the
... .f ,.:! tlcss:.-- s in ort4i .Carolina,

: .;::.. : pspeiaii y :

;i T ! not take up any
:' .'i

' a..u- - i..r.n';-ta:- e to them than that
--'.f ' - ''.y.i. Ui cvtiy biancllof

' iii i.i.hr them to' ser
- ; ', ". . : 7. t; :i -. 4?io Statf?, and as

f.- - !;;. -- .air Mates where the Alli-u- ll

jiywert'ul. Hiid.-te- n others
uniting with i.thf-- wape-worker- s.

ii.irol. it would br- - an easy matter within
v .y.:r$ t.i h ive thv matt": definitely.

right they can be sold the same
way. This we claim has been
clone. We take special pains;

was the constitution, and that if the con

Watch .man.

Cleveland and Mills must mow loose
many votes when they so oppose free
coinage. Their plan of reducing the
tariff is so insignificant that it would
be lowered but very little from what
it is at present- - Pioneer Exponent.

Jay (jould appears to be drawing
the concent ruled cash out of Wali
street- and the concentrator's fire of
outside criticism to himself. He asks

stitution was unconstitutional we could
tear it up and wake one that was con-
stitutional. , Potato Kaiser.

sta it: n i:ys.

After, portraying tire, many grievan- - ;"

.ces that the farmers ha,ve,.aud statwig '

tin fact 1 1 uit they are "political gri.--v--

hi tees,"1 he knocks the wind" entir. ; '

out vf his s ails by declaring that !i

farmer - must keep out, of politics. It "

their grievances are of a political na-

ture they should bo remedied uy going -t-

into politics. .11 id the farmers
ill to politics its detip as they nsiht dur--

jng the p;tsrV things might Irtv l)e':t.i J:'

better. liiit ot cirsiaru,i''r.- have s u
noi got a p. '.lent righfcjp:i politics, i u'.

.ccidental chance'1 to win, as already
there U a qvtiet movement going on to
secure pledges from all of the southern
representatives not to vote fur him
under any circumstances. A repub-
lican who is a closi; observer, sums up
the situation thusly: "There are at pres-

ent two wings of the democratic party,
one believing in an aggressive attack

wdiiehto fit and to please yon,
cannot l)c done else w heItems Bailed Down to Save Space

'CFroiH --uountains tc Seashore
The corner stone of the first blast fur

..;.,:! 'r ju t to all the' people, of
TH'.- mney organs coul-- tiotc4ill

- a ttie'v do cvervthintj else
; rc, ;..,-- ". i .y th; fanners. The farmers'

i:.-:!- to tifemr is a class
..'iiiii. but a bankers' assiH'iation is one
. 's wiiieh makes the angels of heaven
v. T'.'." thev weep over the crimes and

nace in .North Carolina was laid last
Friday at Greensboro.

farmer?:
Sam Jones charged a liquor man in

Charlotte with tivii. to bribe one of the
commissioners with '!". 000.

We can fit the longest, short-es-t,

fattest or leanest maujn the
count v- - Our prices are: to suit

no odds as a monopolist, but simply
grabs everything in slight. Industrial
Review.

Why should the farmers support pa-

pers that are su bsidized by the pluto-

crats? They are like lawyers paid to
advocate a certain caue, the cause of
the plutocrats. Why should the people
support such papero? Why?
Wield ij Monitor. '

-

- The eduealioal features of the AJli-ane- e

have led manv people to think

Everyboly else shoul.l isito politics,

too. Utit the HioTtest, intelligent
farmers and mechanics jilivays have

'been the "power belfind the .throng'
to keep rascality from gobMiag up the
country. They must novl;"oii guard;

a l

rn
' OCksVli iC

.hi- - re-- u-

Mocks- -

4--

Tnri Jirr and Carolinian is still
howling for a lawyer to discuss tlie
sub-Treasu- ry with its editor. Whether
it is worth while to notice its ranting
i a cptestion that we vili nol under-
take to answer. - litwe hope Col.

Skinner cim find time to "do him up."

l.; ( overcoats arei ?nes.

upon the tar. if at the coining session of
congress and the other in letting things
drift until after tlie presidential elec-

tion. If the first be the strongest in

the House, Mills will In- - speaker; if the
lat, then Crisp or some of the other
candidates will win.''

The question of electing United
States senators by direct vote of
the people is one that has . omu to
stay until it shall have received the
favorable ;:ctioii it deserves front Con-

gress and I he people. Sea a tor Mitchell,
who in! rouueed in the last Congress! a
constitutional amendment providing
for the change, and who made a speech
t hereon bristlm,' with arguments in

"favor of the change, which have never
been answered, is ashiugton, and
lip sa,s on the lirst day of the session,

Ivnd bv reading and listening. they have
-- Itlat hist Ieen made to see and to Know uo ("

1

ITM'UCl! kW- - SlOCK Ol UU-lC- i

- . THE .OUTLOOK.
' The outlo.k for the Al fiance is

brighter to.-da-y than ver hefore. Of

course there are a good iii.iay members

who havebeea disappointol ?iuce they

joined the organization. 'Ihere are a
-- good1tjany others who an- - in a coiua-Mo- -e

state. But all in all, there is a

rat dea'rto encourage us. The work
'r. education his been carried mi

steadily. We have uvU with a number

i ?
i ' t

l i 1 i

Col. J. P. Cook, of Concord, inti-matjt-
hat

he is going to commit mat-

rimony. If no one else would suffer
we woahrsay, on with the dance. As
it is we fear something awful will

happen.

) litis will be
v-.- r!ricllv cashriiii(h

. Tlie first train a
last Saturday. Tluy ai--

larlv now betwe.u W'iast-ville-

Mrs. Jerome i .o. J. v.
'

(.

Of. I lie Mccki .: :: , --

home of her ' ;:.:. ,'

last Tuesday.
Col. A. Ik. ;

been ajipoi,;'. ; .

Fair com::)!
This is 01..
mil tees.

i e .

trial, ii.
of Sam .

to have
ever spa.,
house.

A negro i

out :', v. ui i'

jrave way and
ever, two 1: r

his h.-a-- l .... i

Water mi r1.

Ia Ik- -

Asi.evi:
the :V -

rt si- - :

r . : '

.1 1. . .. possible, pe
amendment

that they have gotten into the trap of
designing men who want their labor for
almost nothing. Pioneer Exponent.

The railroad men of Georgia art
organ izin-- an Alliance, with the pur-
pose of voting as a unit io politics.
Every white man who draws a salary
from a railway company, whether he
be president or switchman, is eligible
ami expected ti join. 77 ?i7Y.s
Signal.

The story set afl at at Wichita
about, the attempt to tar and feather
L. L.Pidk was juiother attempt on tl e

part of partisan papers to steal the
laurels of Ananias. Thcv won c at- -

I t

committeei lie onuis, which s

or as soon 1 ueu ai u 1

will agaiji iut' i'.if

aiid hav.- - it ref 'W-'A

on privdeg--.-- ai '

if he lias any .lb

some time h.i .ng i be
t hat a i.st vof' mav I

J'.
beenave'of failures, but the victurit. backreport it

in order ML S.-BM)- WM

it.aki'ii tijion
One tiiiii alone shouh secure tlie

re.tter.
- -- The destiny of the orgauiation is

j jiot in human haiuK At every j)0.int

w't'-r- e victory was most needed we
--.have met with victory.-.- Apparently
good and wise men oppo-s- e us with all

Their e.iergy, but their opposition

the

uh-jiljo- of such, a constitutional
amendment; it .vou-d put an cud To
the taik. w hicli often causes honest
ineirto bia.sh. abo.ir t he oikmi s..le ot

vitlk r li'lig butI Si 11 Vtat O I K

Til? citizens of Durham have con-

tributed liberal'' to a fund for the
purpose of having Col. Fairhrother's
hair cnt. This is a "worthy object and
shows enterprise otr the part of the
people.

Ueeent Growth ol the Alliance.
At President Polk's office in Wash-

ington it is reported Hint th'j growth
u' the Alliance has bepti too rapid to
keej) track of during the past month.
The following summary of recent re-

ports is given out:
. Oklahoma Several subordinate Al-

liances have leen organized, with a net
increase of 400 luembers.

For some time past hot war has been
--waged against the AHi;iiice in Missi- -

W j X
laj j L ELthe en-yse- . No reformstivirgtheJis s!lO

air
V. l : i !

ei.-;il- -riKivement ever t ahnse and vil- -

weapon used bv Sampson to si iv the
Philistines. Indtist rial J 'i tc J'r:s.

The po'itieians for years have kept
the farmers disputing and lighting over
an imaginary dividing line, while they
stood by and raked in the spoils.
Someway or somehow the farmers have
got, into the way of shaking hand
across the imaginary line, and the
statesmen are out of a job. 77f Old
Era.

The Alliance has received'IIP tio:

seats in United Stales So.. ate under
present methods.

It is fe.-re- that the sciz:ng:
of dictatorial powr by the pus-.-- i

dent of Bi.zil may restht in aj
change of government in that country
and the European interests may 1" j

strong enough wit li the new o,,V('rii- -

meut to briag about an abroga ! ,. ;

of tlie rutin: ociiv agt'eeiuent s. re- - j

c ntlv enierel-is- . to v i:h ihis count n .
j

i
4 as? Ui Le,-"-

., !J:f

a liberal share, but. onward and upward
j. the motto, ami --f- once the great
and the wise niiut i(,ok on and see

their efforts frustrated appoint.

CALIFORNIA STATE ALLIANCE.

The recent meeting of the Califor-iii;ft- e

Alliance was a targe and suc- -

Tim wealth of the country increases
.1"...'. let' I 11: i Ul! i' i"alt hoatdi t liesi pp., and is getting hotter every da; ; f;ist eBO,,h. There is m," compl ion

but since December 1st IS'.K) tUe net. on t ,.lt ,cul,e as ,ie plt,,t-iM-t impels- 1

t-
- i - no danger of eit he.

oi'lv natural that, he
Nevertheless there ;s

overincrease in inenioesbtp lias been

r.. ;'T". l:

w lssj if'A

asserts hat lliei
1 1 is of coarse,
should say o.
..l.xiety on the ?

The return
cessfuLone. The Ocala platform.. was j

want to make it appear, the com-

plaint is that the people who cre...te it
do not get the benefit, but that it nearly
all g es into a tew hands, by methods
that, uiv no better than ro.boerv. The

i.bit'Ct.
1,000. . -

North Dakota Sixty-tw- o sub-Allianc- es

have been organized, with a net
f ( ,VA I

0

Ot President Har--
i . .. :. . 1 ... Tl .jjficreae or ;i,uuu memoers.

i.v4.4 fc''ta rj tjIowa-'- ! his St

1

ate is doing souie gW,. Kaii-sax-. .

and successful vtotk. . 'rious. aggressive
A rsew loi'K paper nas interviewed CAUGHT NAPPING III FURNITURE.DCIT'Two hundered and sixty-si- x snb-Al- li Win ii i Ka

rison 3 venerable lainer-in-i- a w , ui.
Scott, to the White House from
his visit to his son, in the State
of Washington gives the lie to the
gosip which was prevalent at the lime
the old gentleman left Washington,
that he kis being sent aA'ay be-

cause of Lis the heads id

ances have been organized since De-

cember 1st, with a net increase of over
U.IH'O meinbirs, ninety-nin- e organisers.

the congressmen, rive favor the sub-Tiei'.su- ry

bill, and 34 oppose it. Three
approve the land loan bill and thirty-six-com- b

inn it. Free coinage is ap-piov- ed

by fifteen and opposed by
twenty-ihie"- e. .Government contiol oi

endorsed without a dissenting vote.

"M. Cannon was reelected president;,
C;d. J. 'S. Hirhee, secretary; S. H.

.Phitiips, chaplaia; J. L? Gilbert, State
lecturer. Fraternal greet were

"telegraphed to several other State
meetings in session at the same time.

The growth of the order in CalitVr-:;i- a

has been plienomenal. The Inem-be- rs

are entlmsiastic .and in full ac-

cord wHh the objects' of the organiza-

tion. This is ""remarkable when we
jconsidv'i "thaPno worL "has been done in

We are ofiVring to pun-base- r! some indticements.that are littles"hort of marvel-

ous. To ::;y liiat tliey are unprecedented doesn't begin to tell the story. Tako.

our IA)l'X(.4-a- s an illustration : - We have concluded to let them goat SG.r,0, and '

a ni'inufacturer can't make t hem for the ijnoney. It is fusing a mild term to say

AbccJutoly Pure.
A oreair. of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavenbe: streilirth.
Latest IT. S. tlovernment Food Report.

are now at wor!c all over th e bt.ite.
Calif Ol'Mi departments by in-isti- ng upon having

certain nni.oin'l menfs and promot ions
Fourte ii counties have

Is vlo sub-Allianc- and
-- e of membership is over

w

i't '
' I I i

made. Ti e old gentleman will be;VJ

org..niz
' l.e i it r i

8.0OU.
- be;:-- !

that they are cheap'; theyje more than cheap.. Such a price scarcely pays for tb
! matt rial in them, to say mil hi no- of I lie wolrk inansliip. : Not 'a 'bit less orr.li aston
jishintr 'oai iiui.i are. our Fancy and IMad'orm KOCKEli We Jiave just ree.eivod u- -

j nice line f t he.--e 'ltoekei s, uplio'sterVd in colors1. They are beauties. It will pay.
vou to - all and sen them be.foje vou buy. Thev are going. fast; don't delay.

years old in January. IH,.Tfjyi - L wo new Cf:i,;;j-- organ- -
5U K I Lj6i. i . licen t llei t ;'d, with' about

h-A
'

! Pisces, and the :jet'"iu- - w r. i - I .,:vw.-- .1 iMuana
u t here is, said an otucial or the

National Farmers' Alliance, 4'a disposi-

tion, ei: hrr intentional or from igno-

rance on the part of the newspapers t.i

See it, hear my prices

telegraph lines is favored by eighteen
and opposed by sixti en. Sfit unlay
JSulletiji.

The more the sub treasury plalrr is
discussed the more followers it will
make. i dictile and contempt from
the old leaders only make the people
tinner in their belief that there is good
for the masses in it, or why is these so

t i i iai a .ii. i lit iv i ii in i in e 1. 1 j v i y ucovi ijdiu.i,
State' by outsiders. It is plain, that j and be-co- inciil how tin we ;;le tel'iii";.

re.t-..- '; is'over oiiO ineiubers.
South' Carolina Twenty-tw- o newTuX&W!'.'. tieces.,iy or they confound the people's party with he EAMES" EABNHARDT.the llespectfully,su! Alliances have been established,ilk! ftp in s' r--

!never co'uld'.haye
with about 1, COO, new members, but a
loss of nearly as manv has been sus Hi opposition to it by the oldpoliti- -

Fresh Garden Seeds at
prices.

Clover and Grass Seeds at STOREtained. Tiiis is the only State recenTTv ETRACK
Alliance, which is hnsleading many
people. Nearly all f those who (are

acting with the people's party are
members ol'the Alliance, but thev are
simply Sating as individuals and are
but a f ration of the-- membership of
the Alliance, which has not yet
foitioW! iw nalitical arena. If it

tlie lowest prices tit Enniss' Drugi Sl'25 OOO STOCK GaDTtW'O GO.

ciansNvho have been endeavoring to
enslave the whites ever since the ne-

groes- wei e freed ? Exponent.

With the Ft. ScDtt Monitor in the
hands of a receiver and tlie Hutchin-
son Xeica sold at sheriff sale, the ca-

lamity making press, in spite of its

heatu from in which an increase in
mein!er--iif- is not rejiorted.

Ohio The Buckeye State heads the
list. Thirteen new counties are organ-
ized, with 170 sj-liiatice- s, and the
increase of nieinoerstlip is over 10,000.

Store.
of jair warranted will go at $1.10. A g" ilWith implicit faith in tlie outcom

READ THiS !

11 iff shoe foremen at ?1.0d. J.vcryii u.-- in

shoes cut to rock-botto-

Zeier llro.' Misses' and Children -

fine' Shoes Toe.. $100 and $U'o.

the cotton croji, we bought the greatest
stock of goods ever offered in tlie State.
And we have come to the conclusion re

.jod sbup without Hid.
i ..

-

Oaf if $1-0- for the Jrojrcsivcjtr
titer, Watchman and a picture ' of all

the'officers of the nafional Alliance in-clad- iny

egch State 'resident.

THE II03I23TEAD AGAI'i.
j ItHs said th:it there ai'e two things

that members of tlri .legislature will

try to dodge. Ouels a law to tax do-- ?,

tlie other to abolish or reduce the

h'jme?tead. Tlu' 3g law is iusignihV

cant when conip:ired 'with thp home-su- l.

Thousands of our people feel

that the homestead law is doing no

r,od now, but tlmt it is doing much

....-.-- . ,IV I

should decide to do soiext year simie
people uiv destined f u greatly sur-

prised at the result and they are jiot
the Alliance people either. '

Alliance Cross Itotuls.
Editor Watchman .Having some spare

Be sure and call for a bottle ility will 1 glass 2 50 ladies' fine Shoes for ?1.H- -

toad-eatin- g servility lo tee money
power, is goingjto the wall. If there
is any one class of fellows on earth

cently that the crjpsin thi '

he sdiort. Our sales so 1'.

bouth DakoiTi Working underdith-cultie- s.

this State reports a net increase
of IjOOf) members. J

West Virginia The aw ikening and
interest is phejiomeiiul. Two hundred
and thirty sub-AUiagic- have been en

have been .; Wc haveiastructcd our salesmenfailed
stion.
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that wo delighVjn seeing take this
.11 i t

never
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mod, but not up to our evo-'etation- nor
up to tiie volume of i i.:: stock.
True, we never suid :- - f:iejtj. ni
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Kind or medicine it is tliose woo vawn

of 3 Cures, it
to cure Dyspep
aifd Si'k Head,
you first-chis- s

isbury to prove

tbout 'calamity howlers, villitying - . , J: little trip across therolled, and the net gain of in tubers is n ;d- -

close our Clothing stock without ma.1-W- e

bought for 50 ceiits on lire tlvthir a:.

can afford to staiighter U and' we will. :

There is $25,000 in tins stock, ail now

and elegant gooils :itid theie "is iia.,oj!;''
petition about it. .

'
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Down goes the carpet stock, cut to t

nuick"- .- All the balance f the 12, V as.

and abusing the very men whoarehon-- j WolKe..country and so gathered myself together,nearly 10,OOcC

a ,

estly striving to make it possible for
them to lift the blanket mortgages from
their offices. Alliance Tribune.

sale bv
"Of the twelve and one-ha- lf million

;; year
i.M.Hie any

'ai:.:i-- of
. , i not

We
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030 families live in mortgaged homes.!
18 cent Hemps cut to 10 cents.

Carpets cut from il.Z U iJoveUS
good $1.75 Wiltons go at 11.2."; y i ;';BKIN TIM H

and armed with a plug ot niacK tobacco,
a shirt collar and a copy of the Watch-
man, headed for Mint Hill. i pulled m
about 3 o'clock in the aftermxnv'after a
dry, dusty drive. I found the citizens
going on with business there just as they
were in the davs of old Noah some to
their farms, some to their stores some to
their brickyards, mills, &c. I found it

great many will, not payharnu .ii , graiiiA 5K S0 cent!-- ; 2 pV lugTains
to GO ceats." Kuirs at your own ju ice.Don't wait :: '

bottle of Hi.
come and h.

jtheir debts because mey can uodge-behin- d

tlie houit'stead, w hile many other
i .wL neotde arediscriminated against

"'Ml,

Oil

The number of families that live in
rente! homes is not given, but it is ?ad
enough to know thah 2.461A30 families
pay tribute to the usurer that portends
for the majority, sure and certain con- -

Peirs Sd 10c. per iKFr; ili'l

AGood Offer.
At-th- low price of the Watchman wo

can't atlord to pay ageiyts a commission,
but w.c propose to give 'pli our friends a
chance. To the person sending us the
largest list of pa.id up subscribers before

: : .: h u r usual
:,;.y iuSs nec

. ' i;. Culling
y. ;! ; b.- - doue with-
in". I a all limp

: i be cut away
Uearti of before in

j a doctor bili 'A i ' .
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Tuiier.Soap 4e ; ftue (tlycerinc,- tHH: r'"
1-- p ndJar Auction Soap 4c. i . ,

Kti it t leg 4ik er 1 ; 1 )--do not own a certain
ii urn I

because thoy
to bea place of about one hundred in-

habitants; it has two stores and one of
the in, v flourishim; sehool in the salute,
With Prof. I-'- I- - Sp'-uu- UtJiead, as

is speedy cui
m r and How
fails to cure lit:

i : r.... . nseation ot tiiose honies. As near an
average of incumbrance a can be madei l- is w i mm j i rout.mount of i.r.IHU-.-

y

.Ai' .soma nrs ; Airea , .

the first of January next, we wii t make HiSk Twiit lOe. ner doxen spool.-- ; ju-sisted hV Prof. .0 :, : 1 llSS J.Ul.tvt.andVMl 1,0 ,nan should
. v J.I-- 1 1 j I 4 I . Prof , . . .v . asossamaii,.. . r l'

a present of $L0 in old; second largest :

KWVr .. J,'& in gold, third largest list ?2 ,' iu ite' Nfi:- -s..i.v v uu in villus in; vou jej)iiy r c- - hti a.
M ,u.m you iii Uuy l.;.es iu in.iny lines! (rool Note I.prf( lcr juirtoi the L ..f.era.iy oi iven- -

fel2if a iuw a w e urn ami n,;'. .means awayi j.m s ink .c. :pei -- iiuaic.
iluwii. "r we I'oiiiihla irruat manv shoes! All our oaoer covered 8e. books wia

is SI. 140. This would make the mort-
gaged indebtedness on the homes of
the. people of in ore than two and a half
billion dolhijrs. Yet there are those
who in the face of these-awf-

ul facts
laugh and jeer at tlia farmer ' and call
him a crank for seeking relief from

he elected to tnegisiature unless
U'is pledged to nstLk power to

or modify this unjust and useless

l aw. '
.

gout, fourtii hirges-t- , $1 in silver. Jioys,
men, yoiiuy; and old, here is your chance.
Seize every opportunity to pick up a new-subscribe-

r.

Somebody will get these
handsome New Year's presents, wbv not

Cloth bcuiiu at i'ut les than Cfiy t?t?uu on the dollarfj j he .closed out at ?cX'O bQc Sheet Music. at,5e. -
t.

Tte best tnlaur.drcd shirt everOur 1.15 ladie's she cut to i'!,f,0 is the
r ever pfl'ejed,. i)nv cle-au- i

rogaii all whole stock and every fereU foTThe jinoney, only W cents.you. I5egin right now. iJvery name 1

you send will be placed to your credit.!y,v( icaiit.1 I'ine of the nationall
T. I. Vinsmi, out!
sliaviiejr aiel hair-cti- il ag - i

men ami fh:'r;i razors . t a ;,

inff aint ::liani'OOliilig S. ee.ai'i i . y oil
laclits an-- l eliil.lrec at tlui hunies. I also

tl is withering blight.--(i7- W Free
tsp Baby was siok, we gge her Castoria,

Kben she was a Child, she cried for Cagtoria

$hen she became Misa, she ckmg to t'Astoria.

kbeu she had CbiUren, she ga- - j thein CastoriaPuem. ' W. J. DAVIS & CO.,
CIIABLOITE, :r. C.

tf the Alliance: $end$l.)0 and
It the Projeice lmner and the

W.i'h(i anljnrtmr.

Kemember the price of the paper is .$1.50,
but if you send as many as ten they will
be put on at club rates! $1.00. Now lelV
sec who will win. the gold. t ;

jf!liarKMi scissors it 1'rv.ai l' U la ci-ut- s a pair.
Ji vi him a k&A.. Mcut.on the Watchrma when jru write.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii


